
Spokane April 26th  

1937 

 

Dear Son Henry and Margurite and all.  

 Well you said you had to steal the time to write to me I am 

sorry that you are so busy but altough I should no that you are very 

busy anyhow this time of the year when their is so much to do and 

all the children going to school I suppose they are all so grown up 

that I will not no any of them anymore I hope you can bring them 

and Margurite up sometime for I dont think I ever will be home any 

more for the Dr. don’t want me to go downstairs only I can go down 

once a day and that is for dinner in the evening when the girls are 

home but I am feeling fairly well if nothing comes, but you see how 

fast you can go by Thoms death he wanted to stay hear a little while 

yet but God took him by a surprise in the night So do we have to be 

prepaird in the soul and busyness also but a person always neclect 

lotts of things until it is to late that is why I would like you to fix 

things so that their won’t be trouble after I will be gone it will be 

easyer for you. I am trying to live and hold on to myself untill 

everything is in good shape but God only nos when he calls me I 

will be ready to go if everything is well otherwise you no I have been 

very good to you and your familie all I am worry about is the year 

back taxes that I did not meet yet I have kept my Frederick’s 

interest to date. Now my Son if you could sell those peas for me I 

would not no how to sell them maybe you could sell them for seed 

Charles would not no where to sell them and he is so very busy 

with Thoms esteade Robert is gone back to Seattle and Anna is 

alone I hate to bother you with does peace but I think I better sell 

them before planting time. Are we going to get some allotement 

money this year yet are is it outlawed I surely would need it for I 

have halve the taxes to pay in June but I have a little money left for 

I dont no whate  might happen to me. the girls are working every 

day and Amali is working also in a Café Monica is going to school 

and she sings a lott evenings and makes a few dollars and I guess I 



wrote you that Rodney was married the first day in April he also is 

doing something I don’t know whate  

might happen to me. The girls are working every day and Amali is 

working also in a Café. Monica is going to school and she singes a 

lott evenings and makes a few dollars and I guess I wrote you that 

Rodney was maried the first day in April he also is doing something 

I dont no whate and his wife is working at the Davenport hotel she 

is very nice.   

 

Dear Margurite I sent you 2 dollars in my last letter dont no wether 

I told you what to do with it I am so forgetfull, that was for my Alter 

Society I thought you should give it to one of the ladies and tell 

them to send me a reipt for it so I can see how long I am paid up 

please tell them to let me no, and Henry some more trouble for you 

let me no what you can do with them peace excuse my paper Very 

much love to you all as ever 

                                                                                        Mama 

 



 

Mary Gesellchen Lorang, c.1937 


